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ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY CANCELLED

It is with the deepest regret that we must report that the arurual Holiday Party sdreduled for
December 3 has been cancelled by the Chapter. This was a very tough decision. We have
watdred developments that have occurred throughout the state and the nation around this
horrible corona virus. Taking everything into consideratioru we really didn't have a droice
except to cancel.

The alarming growing numbers of people who have cpntracted the virus, along with the
rocketing numbers hospitalized coupled with the staggeringnumbers who have zuccumbed,
really gave no other droice. Moreover, Dr. Faucl and ottrer national and local medical
authorities, have predicted that the pmblem will drastically inerease going through the
Autumn. By the time December rolls arotrn4 if the predictions ar€ accurate, the pandemic
should be worse than it was early this year.

Our ssriot membership is in ttrc danger zone due to our age and precxisting conditions.
Without going into all the details, it is likely that all or nearly all of us have enough wrong
urith us to place us in the most dang€rous $Oup-witlr the higlrestlikelihood of dying if we
get caught by the virus. Isolation is one of the tactics strongly remmmended by the medical
experts. Gathering @130 or so seniors in close proximity is iust too dangerous.

Several pharmaceutical eompanies are testing various vaccinations for the virus, but those
field tests should carry through until early next year, If all goes well in the testing, we will be
well into 2021 before any sign:ificant number of inoculatiuro. can be done. I,lIe are in for a
long, difficult haul.

AYEAROE CANCELLATIONS

Who would ever believe it? The list of cancallations is staggering. The Chapter Md-summer
Blast - @NE! The Chapter Holiday Party - GONE! The APWU Nationat Convmtion -
GONE! The AFWU All Craft Conference - C,ONE! The United Labor Day Parade - GONEI
Kennywood and C-edar Point amusement parks - LIMITED OPENINGI The schools -
TOTALLY UNCERTAIN! Scholastic athletics - TOTALLY LINCERTAINI Professi,onal sports
- COMPLETELY IJP IN T}IE AIR AND UNCERTAINI ETC, ETC!

This is iust the beginning. We are only in about six or seven months of this virus that is
controlling our lives, with much morc to mme. Too many of our fellow citizerrs still aren't
taking the pandernic seriously enough. Iust the issue of wearing protective masks while in
proximity situations is resisted or ignored by many. Fist {ights have oceurred in grocery
stol€s over refusal to wear the masks, On the rare ocranions that I am out and about I can't
believe the number of people without masks, Businesses that have the required posted
irutructions are in too many c:$es ignored. To those folks, I say, "GET REAL, PEOPLE".
Every deviation has the potential to kill me or someore like me- STOP ITt WEAR THE
MASK!

(over)



POST OFFICE GOING, GOING, GONE?

A word to the wise, if you need to do business at your local Post Office, beware! You may
6nd the door locked and drained shut. Ttre Trump hatchet man recently installed as
Postnaster General has hit the ground running with the Trump mandate to deshoy the
Postal Servie. And he is making no bones about it.

According to reports, the early indication that his wrecking ball is swinging is the tone of the
daily management/supervisor telecons. First and foremost, he no longer permits the use of
the term, '?ostal Service", His replacement is, 'Postal Business!" By Postal Business he
means that when you go to the Post Office, you may find the door locked. Major cuts in
window operations are under way. Hours at the service windows are being cut in all sizes of
Post Offices. Some hours are being reduced to a few hours eadr day. At some of the busiest
offices, dosing for lunch may be the plan. Saturday service at the windows is on.the way out.
Letter Carriers, who have beerr squeezed under the previous administration, will be squeezed
a little harder. Thags what the new regime means by operating as a BUSINESS, not a
SERVICE. Ben Frarrklin, who created our universal SERVICE must be spinning in his gravel

We expect that there will be a stampede as over stressed career workers will head for
retirement ir they are able to. They will be replaced by low paid tempolary replacements.
Service will dedine even further. One can almost hear the death bell tolling in the distance.
After all the Trump administration goal of destroying the ability to vote by mail has a short
time span before the November electiorL so they must expedite destruction of the Post Office.

THIS IS DESTRUCTIONOFOURPOET OTTICEAND OURCONSTITUTION. SO SAD.

is is a reminder that the
state rebate Program is still in effect. Herds how it works: Deperrding on the income level of
the household, induding a partial offset ir social security is part of the income, a refund for
part of the tax can be rebated. Eadr lndividual ease is dependent on that level of income and
the matrix established for that purpose. Full particulars can be found at:

or at telephone number 888 222 9790. The deadline for filing is
December 31, 2020.

A recent usA Today artide by John Fritze, found that the postcards maired 16 sysry
household this past March whictr had corona virus guidelines o., it, hurr" not been paid foi.
The cost on this postage due bill is $28 million.

The card, with the President's name prominmtly feahued, had guidelines listed that he
himself hasn't always followed. Irr addition, he bashes the Posta] Service, used the service to
tet this information out, and then wants to sfrck it to the Post Office. Three months have
gone by and yet the Postal Service is still negotiating with the administration to get a
settlement on the postage and printing costs. No surprise there.

SHUT-IN LIsr - Robert Gesk, Norbert Conway, ]eanne Mccarthy, and veronica Bujdos are
on the shut-in list. Please keep a good thought for our shut-ins. There but for the grace of
God..... . (To be induded on the shut-in list call the Chapter atT2494Z 9374.)
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